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Kitty’s Komer
By Kitty Montf^omery

This lias been a dead week 
in Ozona as far as news is 
concerned, and anything 
else for that matter. Mar-

Little League 
All'Stars Prep 
For Sonora Tilt

Ozona Little League All- 
Stars have been practicing

 ̂ all week for their clash with
tha Henderson it aptly | gonora next Tuesday night 
wl^n ^ e  was in the o ffice ,  ̂j., gonora’s diamond at 8 
^stertoy and glanced o u t  It haa b e e n  four
the window during a lull in,
the eonversataon to com-|Sonora In the traditional 
ment “Gee, this sure ain’t 
where the action is.” game to open the All Star 

season and fans and coaches 
Along with being slow, it’s!think the scales are tipped 

been hot. Of course we were jin 02oha’s favor this year.

Sonora stars, Fenton said he 
felt the Ozona team had the 
edge on the Sonora nine this

so well conditioned by the 
record - breaking June heat 
wave that any temperature 
under 100 seems downright 
cool.

— kk —
I coudn’t decide whether 

to clean out closets or wash 
windows on the Fourth of 
July, so I solved the pro
blem by sx>ending the day 
reading. I completed two
books during the day and  ̂ .
consoled myself by thinking Mo^ey at the pitching

° ' slot, with Hector DeHoyos, 
Eric Fitzhugh and R o n a l d  
Shaw in reserve for the

Entry Blanks 
Now Available For 
1969 Junior Rodeo

Entry blanks for the An
nual Ozona Junior Rodeo 
may be obtained at the 
Chamber of Commerce of
fice or at Watson’s Depart
ment Store. The annual ev
ent, sponsored by the Lions 
Club, ŵ ill be held August 
8-9. Entry fee is $4 for each 
event.

Trophies will be g i v e n  
winners in each event and

Rex Fenton and Richard 
Field are coaching the stars 
this year. After scouting the through the downtown and

New Doctor To 
Start Practice 
Here Next Week

Don L. Carlisle, M. D., was 
appointed to the staff of 
Crockett County Hospital at 
a called meeting of the 
board of directors Wednes
day. He is expected to ar
rive here next week and will 
open a general practice in 
the offices formerly used by 

all-around trophies given in | the late Dr. Lloyd Sherrill, 
each of the three age groups 
for boths boys and girls.

The 2-day affair will get 
underway with a parade

village area on opening day.
Rodeo committee mem

bers are Bill Watson, gen-
year. The Ozona boys work-! eral chairman; Bud Cox, 
ed out on the Sonora field 
Saturday night and made an 
exceUent show'ing.

Fenton said he expected 
to start Pete Martinez or

of that old saying “Any fool 
can dust.”

— k k —
A fund for the Bill Kem 

family has been set up by 
the Ruth Class and Home
maker Class of the First 
Baptist Church at the bank.

After extensive medical 
treatment and tests, the 
couple’s four - year - old 
daughter died at their home 
in Breaux Bridge, La. last 
week. Mrs. Kern recently 
underwent back surgery and 
Ml’. Kern is a heart patient. 
He suffered his first heart 
attack before they moved 
from Ozona about two years 
age.

Members of the two Sun
day school classes got to
gether and set up the fund 
in order to help the Kerns 
with overwhelming medical 
expenses. Anyone wishing to 
contribute may deposit a do
nation at the bank. 'The mo
ney will be sent directly to 
the family.

While living in Ozona the 
Kem family was active in 
church and civic work.

—  K K —
Enjoyed a brief visit with 

Dr. Curl earlier this week. 
He said he had to come up 
from Kerrville to see his 
banker and lawyer to try to 
stay out of jail. Of course, 
I doubted this very much, 
but wished him luck anyway.

He had put on a few 
pounds and looked more 
rested than usual, o t h e r  
than that he was the same 
old Dr. Curl. His sense of 
humor is still intact. He said 
he was checking on every
body’s conduct, but wouldn’t 
ask about mine. He didn’t 
have time to hear my con
fession, but my day was 
brightened by his little visit.

—• k k —
We are trying to decide 

when to take our vacation 
around here. That’s the one 
time each year that we get 
two papers out in a week, 
spend the next week recup
erating and call it a vaca
tion. It’s really more of an 
endurance contest than a 
vacation but we have been 
managing to do it the past 
few years. Don’t ask me how, 
I never can remember.

Anjnvay, I need some ideas 
on feature stories with pic
tures that might interest 
our readers. If you can help 
me out with some sugges
tions, I would really appre
ciate it,

— kk —
I never had noticed that 

cur statue of Davy Crockett 
in the park depicted the 
frontier gentleman with two 
bands bigger than his face 
until I heard about the furor 
when the statue was unveil
ed some thirty odd years a- 
go. It seems that the town 
was divided into two fac
tions. Those who disliked it 
(Continued on

Charlie Boy Davidson, Pan- 
cho MoMullan, Bob Bailey 
and L. D. Kirby.

Only One Minor 
Accidents Over 
Holiday Period

Traffic was h e a v y  but
tlnez will alternate on fi7st I ^serving
base should the stars a d -I ®Pf ? . and others re- 
vance Tuesday night. !gu at,ons over the July 4

holiday week-end to maKe 
for an almost accident-free 

, , „  , , ^ , . period in Crockett county
hugh or Romaldo Cervantez, arrests by Highway
on third. Jimmy Tambunga i patrolmen 
will play shortstop. Fitzhugh | accident of the
Cervantez, or Hector DeHo
yos will see action in left 
field. Richard Harrison, Jes-

game with the winner of the 
Big Lake-Midkiff tilt should 
Ozona win in Sonora Tues
day night. Mosley and Mar-

Gregg Thompson will be 
on second base with Fitz-

Dr. Carlisle is presently 
closing his offices in Goliad, 
where he has practiced me
dicine the past few >ears. 
He was also on the staff and 
was a surgeon at the hos
pital there.

A native of Cisco, Dr. Car
lisle is a graduate of the U- 
niversityf of Texas Medical 

.•School at Galveston. He in- 
I terned at Johns Hopkins and 
did his residency there in 

{general surgery.
I Dr. Carlisle was granted 
ja fellowship in the Depart- 
iment of Plastic Surgery in 
Galveston and a teaching 
fellowship in the Depart
ment of surgery at Johns 
Hopkins,

Dr. Carlisle and his fami
ly were in Ozona last week 
when they made their deci
sion to move here.

------------oOo------------
Holiday Showers 
Failed To Show; 
More Hot & Dry

Showers which were pre
dicted for this area over the 
weekend failed to material-

center field. Ronnie Pearl 
I will play in right field. Gene 
Castro and Howard Huerre-

catcher’s slot, along with 
Cervantez, who also pitches.

Fenton said he felt that 
Ozona had a better all-a- 
rcimd team this year than 
in other years. All Star uni
forms were issued to the

4-Year-Old Kathy 
Lynn K em  Dies

Funeral service for Kathy 
Lynn Kem, 4, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill R. Kem, 
were held Saturday morning 
at 10 o’clock from the First 
Baptist Church in Breaux 
Bridge, La. Burial was in 
Henderson, Texas.

The little girl died Thurs
day, shortly after noon, at 
her parents home in Breaux 
Bridge, from complications 
following an illness.

She was born in O z o n a  
S e p t e m b e r  29, 1964. She 
moved with her family to 
Breaux Bridge about two 
years ago.

Survivors include her par
ents, 2 sisters, Carol Kem 
and Vickie Kem, both of the 
home; paternal grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Kem of Henderson, and her 
maternal grandmother, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. E. Wagstaff of 
Tyler.

------------ ooo------------

Grave Danger Of 
Grass Fires Due 
To Dry Weather

Firemen were called out 
Wednesday to extinguish a 
grass fire behind the Delbert 
Stewart rent houses on Ave. 
I, which was started by burn
ing trash. Before the fire 
was exteinguished, lawns of 
two houses were burned.

Fire Chief Jim M a r k s  
warned of potential danger 
all over the county from ma
ture grass. He said the dan
ger from grass fires is much 
greater this year than last 
because of more m a t u r e
graSiS.

Spring rains at the right 
time have caused s o m e  
grasses to seed out this year 
that have been dormant for

Roy Clepper Fatally 
Injured In Swimming 
Accident; Funeral F ri.
FTmeral services for Roy 

Donald Clepper, 43, will be 
held Friday morning, at 11 
o’clock from the First Bap
tist Church. Burial will be in 

j Colorado City at 4:00 p. m. 
1
Rate Increase On 
Postal Services 
Effective July 14

I Postmaster Floyd Hokit 
I announced this week that 
j effective July 14, rates will 
be increased on certain spe
cial postal services.

Services affected include 
domestic registered mail, re
turn receipts on insured, 
certified and registered maU 
special delivery fees and C. 
C. D. mail.

“This change doesn’t af
fect regular first class mail, 
Hokit said, “only fe c ia l ser
vices are involved.”

, week was a truck-trailer 
I mishap 25 miles west of O-

1 1 -ti- jzona on U. S. 290. Melvin ______________ __  ________
se Castro and Donald Sonora, driver ; ize and Crockett County re-
ginbottom wiJ. see action m truck, was uninjured i mains hot and dry.

when the vehicle veered off i Clouds drifted over the ci- 
the highway and flattened j ty during the holiday week-

. . i about 100 yards of right-of- i end and lightning was seen
ca are working out in the | fence before he could j to the north Sunday night,

bring it to a halt. A broken | but the weak cool front on-
fuel line was the only dam- i ly lowered temperatures a 
age. The accident happened ■ degree or two in the area 
about 7:30 p. m. Thursday,
July 3.

The balance of the holiday 
period was a breeze for pa- 

players at practice Tuesday j trd officers, Highway Pa- 
i îght. I trolman John Harris repcrt-

Backing up the team will ed. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ap- ^
be four versatile alternates, “There was lots of traflic ' plewhite spent the weekend ! crease the danger. 
Ricky Perry, Henry Pay, Ro- but there were few tickets with Mrs. Applewhite’s sis- 
nald. Higginbottcm and Rod ! issued for violations,” he ■ ter, Mrs. Kenneth Corder,

„  years. Chief Marks w a r n s  
The long range forecast I that mature grass that looks 

for July is more of the same | gi’een will burn just as fast
as dry dead grass.

He urged all ranchers to 
keep spray and fire fighting 
equipment handy. Contin
uing dry weather will in-

with precipitation a b o u t  
normal and temperatures a- 
bove normal.

o O o -

-O O O -

Allec. saic. and her family in Midland.

THESE OZONA GIRLS are spending the first five-week term of the summer at Camp 
Arrowhead, a private camp for girls located on the banks of the beautiful Guadalupe 
River near Hunt. They are shewn here on the archery range on the 650 - acre hill- 
country campus. They ar,e left to right, Lisa Clayton, Debra Clayton, Virginia Hem 
derson and Helen Bunger. They are the daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Clayton, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lee Henderson, Jr., and Mr, and Mrs. Georgp Bimger, Jr. Debra is a 

Last Page) third-year camper this summer while the others are second-year campers.

Annual Father-Son 
Golf Tourney This 
Weekend At C. C.

Entries are being accepted 
for the Annual Father-Son 
Golf Tournament to be held 
at the Ozona country club 
this weekend. The point sys
tem will be used to deter
mine winners with 18 holes 
of play both Saturday and 
Sunday. The field will be li
mited to the first 72 teams.

The defending champions, 
John and Duane Childress, 
will be on hand again this 
year. The highlight of last 
year’s tourney was a hole- 
in-one by the younger Chil- | 
dress on Nnumber 3. |

Trophies will be prseented 
for the first four places in 

[ each flight. Entry fee is $10 
' for the first son and $5 
! thereafter. Teams will be 
{flighted in six flights after 
j the qualifying round Satur- 
1 day.
I A free barbecue supp6r 
will be held for entrants and 
club members S a t u r d a y  
nighc.

-------------------o O o ------------------- -
OZONAN RECOVERS FROM 
INJURY IN SAN ANTONIO

1
Mrs. Walter Kyle, is re

covering from a broken hip 
in Hillside Manor, 8302 Gault 
Lane in San Antonio. She 
fell and broke the hip about 
a month ago and is well on 
the way to recovery. She 
celebrated her 92nd birth
day, June 21, in the hospital 
there.

Mrs. Kyle is a longtime 
resident of Ozona, but has 
lived with her daughter in 
San Antonio for about two 
years.

Country Club 
Annual Tourney 
DrawsBigCrowd

A large c r o w d  was on 
hand for the annual club 
golf tournament held July 
4, at the Ozona Country 
Club, Golf play got under
way Friday morning with la
dy golfers and junior high 
golfers teeing off at 8 o’clock 
and festivities ended with a 
hamburger s u p p e r  that 
night.

Golfers were divided into 
four divisions, ladies, junior 
high, men and high school. 

iThe men and high school 
i golfers got off to a shotgun 
I start shortly after noon.
I Trophies were presented for 
I the first and second place in 
jcach division.I  Winning the men’s cham- 
i pionship flight was Bill 
Clegg with Duane Childress 
runner-up. Joe Clayton top
ped the first flight w i t h  
Pleas Childress second. Sec
ond flight winners were Roy 
Thompson, first, and Sam 
Mosley, second. Ray B o y d  
won the third flight and Bob 
Bailey came in second.

Two flights of high school 
golfers were on the course. 
Jim Montgomery won the 
championship f l i g h t  and 
David Williams was ruimer- 
up. First flight wirmer was 
Mike Wilhams and Rick 
Webster was second. Lesley 
Russell won the junior h igh ' 
flight with Craig Taliaferro 
coming in second. i

In the ladies division, Pat 
Barbee won low g r o s s  to 
take the club championship 
trophy. Winner of the cham
pionship flight was Katie 
Jones followed by Mrs. Bar
bee. Ella Clegg won the first 
flight with Darr Thompson 
second. Second flight win
ner was Sandra Childress 
with second place going to 
Dovie Alford. The ladies 
were flighted with handicap.

------------------- OOO-------------------
SGT. CARSON RETURNS 
FROM VIETNAM TOUR

Sgt. William James (Billy) 
Carson, Jr., returned this 
week from a year’s tour of 
duty in Vietnam.

He was attached to the 
F o u r t h  Infantry Division 
and served in the central 
highlands with the N i n t h  
Artillery. He expects to be 
assigned to Fort Hood when 
his leave expires. His wife, 
Cathy, the former Cathy 
Miller, will accompany him.

under the direction of Janes 
Funeral Home.

Mr, Clepper was fatally 
injured during a family out
ing Saturday afternoon at 
Camp Allison in S u t t o n  
County when he dived or 
jumped into the Llano river 
and sustained a b r o k e n  
neck.

He was pulled from the 
water by a friend and tak
en by automobile to Kimble 
Hospital in Junction by Mrs. 
Clepper, He was in poor con
dition and unconscious upon 
arrival. He was transferred 
by ambulance to Shannon 
Hospital in San Angelo Sun
day morning suffering para
lysis from the neck down.

Death came as he was be
ing flown by air ambulance 
to a Houston hospital Wed
nesday morning. The plane 
was about twenty miles out 
of San Angelo when his con
dition became critical. The 
aircraft returned to Mathis 
Field and Clepper was rush
ed back to the hospital 
where he was dead on arri
val.

Mr. Clepper was b o r n  
March 26, 1926, in Pyron, 
Texas. He was an employee 
of El Paso Natural Gas Co. 
He moved here with his fa
mily from El Paso five years 
ago and they lived in a com
pany house in the El Paso 
camp in the northern part 
of the county.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mary Frances; a son, Randel 
Clepper; three daughters, 
Linda Kay Clepper, D e b r a  
Elaine Clepper and Jackie 
Lymie Clepper, all of the 
heme; two sisters, Mrs. Ken
neth Woodall of Cincinnati, 

lOhio, and Mrs. Doyle Davis 
'o f Temple; three brothers, 
Elby Glenn Clepper of Kauf
man, Charles Ray Clepper of 
Rcscoe, Donnie Clepper of 
Brownwood, and his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elby Clepper 
of Sweetwater.

< in i  n--------------

Make It With ! 
Wool Contest 
Launched July 1

Information will soon be 
available here for t h o s e  
planning to enter the Na
tional Make It Yourself 
With Wool contest, which o - 
pened officially July 1.

Travel, s c h o l a r s h i p s ,  
bonds and many other ex
citing prizes await girls 14 
through 21 who sew and 
wish to compete in the 1969- 
70 contest.

The national fashion sew
ing contest is sponsored an
nually by the American Wool 
Council, a division of the A- 
merican Sheep Producers 
Council and the Women’s 
Auxiliary to the National 
Wool Growers Assn. There 
will be 40 finalists, two re
presenting each of the A- 
merican Sheep Producers’ 20 
councils.

Two trips abroad are the 
grand prizes awarded top 
winners. Runners-up receive 
sewing m.achines, college 
scholarship grants, govern
ment bonds, luggage, wool 
fabric, cosmetics and nume
rous other merchandise a- 
wards.

Denver will be the scene 
of the national finals, which 
will be held January 22, 1970, 
in conjuction with the an
nual convention of the Na
tional Wool Growers Asso- 
(Continued on Last Page)
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RESS ASSOCIATION

SEEDS OF SLUMS

LETS KEEP OUT OF 
PHIS ONE

Massachusetts Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy is making no 
effort to hide his ambition 
<&t winning the Democratic 
■nomination in 1972. Name 
en issue; he’s ready to com
ment on it. This is as it 
should be. But we hope the 
senator is more consistent in 
the future than he appears 
10  be at this point in time.

We refer to the hornet’s 
nest he recently stirred up 
hy injecting himself into the 
internal affairs of Northern 
Ireland. This seems out of 
character for the senator in 
light of his constant haran
gue against US policy in 
South Vietnam, a policy 
that escalated during his 
late brother’s term of office.

Northern Ireland has been 
the scene of some bloody 
clashes between religious 
groups. T h e r e  has been 
much blood;^ed and temp
ers are at fever pitch. We 
don’t  take to foreign criti
cism of our internal strife. 
We are tired of foreign gov
ernment officials who enjoy 
examining our im perf^- 
tions. There are more than 
enough critics of our frail
ties right here at home.

By the same token, we 
sympathize with our friends 
in other nations who are ha
ving internal difficulties and 
appreciate their right to 
find their awn solutions. The 
telegram sent by Kennedy 
to the Ulster (Ireland) Civil 
Rights Association su f^ rt- 
ing their cause was not in 
the best interests of inter
national f r i e n d s h i p  and 
showed a curious lack of dis
cretion. We wonder how any 
US senator can be such an 
expert on the internal af
fairs of another nation as to 
get into the fight in the 
first place. Surely the job of 
senator calls for full time 
study of our own national 
affairs, with little time for 
interference in f o r e i g n  
squabbles. We hcpe that, in 
the future. Senator Kenne
dy will use more mature 
judgment.

------------oOo------------
Carol Ann Chapman will 

accept appointments at the 
Cameo Beauty Salon for Fri
days and Saturdays. 17-1 tp

------------oOo----------- -
Judd Montgomery l e f t  

Sunday for Camp Musquiz 
near Alpine, where he will 
attend a two-weeks session.

NO TEARS FOR RAY
Raymond Johnson is a 22 

year old who proclaims that 
he is a lieutenant in the 
Black Panthers. After dress
ing in the uniform of the 
lunatic black nationalist 
group, he stepped from the 
washroom of a jetliner, 
strode to the cackpit, and 
ordered the pilot to detour 
the flight to Havana. Dur
ing the extended flight he 
struck the pilot several times 
in the head with a loaded 
.38 revolver, spat out tirades 
against the passengers in 
the tiresome cliches that are 
the forte of the neo-reds, 
took some $400 from occu
pants of the plane, and re- 
christened the craft “The 
Republic of New Africa.”

Now this happy wanderer 
is disillusioned with the land 
of Castro. It lacks some
thing. Ray isn’t free to do as 
he pleases. We wonder if 21 
days in a Cuban jail follow
ing the skyjacking had any
thing to do with it? Or may
be the restriction on Afro 
hair styles? Or being dis
couraged from talking to 
black Cubans? Was it the 
imprisonment of Panther

members, the labor camp in
ternments, the bans on par
ty organizing, or being ban
ned from Havana? These are 
things that are allowed in 
the capitalistic USA. Could 
it be that someone misre
presented the world of com
munism to Ray?

In contrast to Rajrmond 
Johnson, who seems to be re
ceiving in Cuba his more or 
less just desserts, we would 
like to pass along the words 
of another black man. His 
name is James A. Howard 
and the words were in the 
form of a letter to the edi
tor of a Washington, D. C. 
newspaper:

“Cooperation is not out of 
style. ‘Love they neighbor 
as thy self’ is a virtue of life. 
‘On my houor, to do my best 
’ . . .  is also a part of faith. 
But as an American, Veteran 

‘Negro, when I look at my te
levision in these times of so

M ONTGOM ERY-W ARD IS LOOKING  

FOR SALES AGENTS

How would you like to start your own business and 
open the doors with a trusted 96-year reputation the very first 
day?

Now you can. Here’s a unique opportunity for you to 
become your own boss in a b<dd, new business, a business that 
offers virtually risk-free income from a remaricably small cap
ital investment of only $3,500 in operating capital.

Montgomery-Ward is looking for sales agents. If you 
are a stable, ambitious man, or a husband-wife team with an 
urge to break out on your own in a catalog store, we’re look
ing for you.

We’ve developed a unique program requiring a very 
small initial investment in which all the agent immediately 
supplies is the location, leased or owned, plus a portion of the 
expense, his ability and a strong desire to sell. We make a- 
vailable everything from store fixtures to free management 
training and planning encouragement.

We want you to succeed. You’ll retain a favorable per
centage of the profits, so the size of your earnings is deter
mined by your ability to run an efficient business.

If you’re interested, we’re interested in you.

Write today to arrange a personal interview. Please 
send personal qualifications and recent photo.

M ONTGOM ERY-W ARD &  CO.
2513 West Ohio Midland, Texas

Attention of J. E. Belden

much strife and see an or
ganization such as the 
’Black Panthers,’ I am as
hamed. May God continue 
to bless the man "with the 
long white whiskers whom 
we all call ‘Uncle Sam’.”

May tliose blessings ex
tend to all Americans.

------------ oOu----------- -
CLEANING THE 
NEWSSTANDS

Rcent public opinion polls 
bear out a long-time convic
tion of ours: The majority 
of the American adults do 
not favor newsstands sales 
of obscene literature.

We recognize the diffucl- 
ty of defining what is, or is 
not, obscene. It is true that 
there are people who would 
classify certain sections of 
are Bible as objectionable. A 
nude painting or statue may 
be found morally offensive 
by a particular individual. 
Recent, Virginia Represent
ative Joel Bioyhlil strongly 
criticized the District of Co
lumbia’s siunmer program 
agency for presenting a per
formance by African dancers 
for the District’s youth. His 
protest was leveled at the 
topless native costumes. 
Some might forgive this 
show as an art fonn. It’s 
a matter of personal opinoin.

Many objectionable things 
exist that may provoke us: 
movies, books, magazines 
that depict blatant immor
ality, But we do not say that 
these should be outlawed on 
the basis of personal judg
ment. If an adult ■wishes to 
view such movies or read 
material o f that sort, it is 
his own affair. Our concern 
lies with the exposure of 
these exhibits to young, im- 
mautre minds.

It is possible that the rea
son for the opposition of so 
many j>eople to newsstand 
display of offensive litera
ture is its easy accessibility 
to the young. Some of the 
magazines we have seen 
don’t even have to be open
ed to be offensive, the co
ver photos are descriptive 
enough to convey their mes

sage.
It is up to magazine dis

tributors, publishers and 
newsstand operators to po
lice themselves. We wouldn’t 
want to see the government 
move into the picture. Too 
often government interfer
ence leads to too much con
trol and only makes the sit
uation worse. But if the po
wers in the industry fail to 
act, the public may demand 
legislation and the fault 
will rest with the industry 
for its inertia.

------------oOo------------
DUPLICATE BRIDGE

Duplicate bridge play was 
cancelled Saturday, due to 
the holiday -weekend. Tues
day inght winners were Mrs. 
Joe Pierce and Mrs. T o m  
Mentgomery, first, and a tie 
for second place between 
Mrs. Hem-y iR̂ Qller and Mrs. 
Jack Wilkins and Mrs. Jake 
Short and Mrs. Robert Cox.'

The club will meet Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock at 
the Civic Center.

------ -----oOf>------------ -
CROCKETT COUNTY 
HOSPITAL NEWS

Patients admitted since 
July 1st: E. A. Bishop, Billy 
Zachary, Roxamie Zachary, 
Mrs. Ed Cade, Pedro tMartin- 
ez, J. D. Nairn, and U. S. 
(Rusty) Smith.

Patients dismissed since 
July Ist : Miss Mildred North, 
Mrs. Jimmy Borrell, Mrs. 
Glen Webb, Billy Zachary, 
Roxanne Zachary, Mrs. Ed 
Cade, Pedro Martinez.

T. J. BAILEYS FETED 
AT BON VOYAGE PARTY

Around 30 friends sur
prised Mr. and Mrs. T. J. 
Bailey on the eve of their 
departure for Europe "with a 
Bon Voyage party in the 
backyard of their home.

Homemade ice cream and 
cake were served by the 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Goodman, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lee Henderson and 
Mrs. J. J. Marley.

'The Baileys flew to New 
York Wednesday morning 
and fixxm there to England 
where they will embark on 
a three-week tour of several 
countries. When they return 
to New York they plan to 
stay over for several Broad
way plays.

------------ OO O ----------------
PEACHES FOR S A L E  — 

Place your orders now. Bus
ter X)€aton. P h o n e  392- 
2500. i 14-4tc

NOTICE o r

REW ARD
I am offering

^500 Reward
for apprenenslon and con- 
rlctlon of guilty parties to 
every theft of livestock In 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Co.

it] '99
SEE

DECK BOAT
The Boat for All Reasons 

at

OZONA TRADING 
POST

>:

>:

>:

'§
>:

See the NEW High Quality Low Cost

HOME - CRAFT
Fire Protection Chest

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLE PAPERS FROM FIRE
Your Bonds -  Insurance Policies — Notes — Mortgages -  Contracts 
Income Tax Receipts — Birth Certificate -  Discharge Papers ~ 
Leases -  Rent Receipts — Your W ill -  Livestock Registration Papers 
Cancelled Checks — Stamp and Coin Collections, and many other 
things of personal and sentimental value, which would be destroy
ed (and could not be replace) if you had a fire. There is one about 
every 20 seconds.

Made of heavy gauge steel inside and 
out. all electric welded, between these 
steel walls is IV2 inches of solid -7ire 
Proof Vermiculile Insulation which has 
over .300,000 tiny air cells to the square 
inch. It has the universally used toque 
and groove principle around the door 
with lV2-inch fireproof seal coinpletely 
around it. Outside dimensions 14x1 
?y£ inches. Inside dimensions SV^xllx 
4V2 inches. Equipped with heavy stand
ard type key lock, with two keys. Very 
attractive gray finish.

YOURS FOR 

(I L V $24.95
HOME CRAFT 

FIRE PROTECTION CHEST

Kveryone Can Afford This New FIRE PROTECTION CHEST at Such a Low Price —

The Ozona Stockman
Phone 392-2551 — W e’ll Save One For You
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KLM
“SOCK AWAY” THE SAVINGS WHEN YOU SHOP FOOD- F A A H
WAY — LOW EVERYDAY PRICES, FINEST QUALITY , l l i / V j  F  U U l /  
AND FRIENDLY COURTEOUS SERVICE.”
LIBBY’S LOW CALORIE

PEACHES
NO. 2V2 CANS

DEL MONTE CS GOLDEN OR WK GOLDEN NO. 303 CAN

C O R N
KIMBELL — ALL FLAVORS

CAKE MIX
KIMBELL BLACKEYED

P E A S
SHASTA — ASSORTED FLAVORS

DRINKS

3 Cans $ 1 ,§0
GOLDEN NO. 303 CAN

5 For $ 1 J J
19 OZ. BOXES

4 For $ U 0
NO. 300 CANS

6 For $1 .60
i 12 OZ. CANS

11 Cans $1.60

CRISCO 
SHORTENING 

3 Lb. Can

79e

HOT SHOT BUG KILLER

INSECTICIDE
BOLD POWDERS

DETERGENT

lOFor 88®

Quart $1.07 
Gt. Size 85®

TOP-JOB 
CLEANER 

28 Oz. Bottle

53®

tiV ■ •
3. FOR

MARGARINE $1 .00
GANDY'S V2 GALLON

BUTTERMILK 40c
GANDY’S

HAIF &HALF 33c
GANDY’S 3 1/2 -GALLONS

FRO-ZAN $1.00
• FROZEN FOOD DEPT. •

5

WISHBONE

FRENCH DRESSING 16 oz 49c
DEL MONTE TOMATO-MUSTARD-OIL

V4 Oz. Can 27®

xMORTON’S iASS'TD FLAVORS

CREAM PIES '
TREE SMTIET

ORANGE JUICE
AUNT JEVIINA

FROZEN WAFFLES
OBBY BABY WHOLE O K R A

3 For 58®
12 Oz. 49®

9 Oz 43® 
10 Oz. 21®

AJVIERICAN BEAUTY

SUNSHINE SUGAR HONEY GRAHAMS

CRACKERS
SUNSHINE HI-HO

CRACKERS
LAVORIS

16 Oz. 43® 
16 Oz. 45®

REGULAR 75c

8 Oz. 89®
REG. 83c

ELBOW MACARONI Lge

Gladiola
FLOUR 

25 Lb. Bag
SI .98ANTISEPTIC

CREST — (7c OFF)

TOOTHPASTE Xtra Lge. 79c jl'HBC CHIPS AHOY OR PECAN SHORTBREAD

COOKIES
SAVINGS ON REGULAR 63c ;

BAYER ASPIRIN

i 'V *.<

10 LB. BAG

CA> * SUNSHINE HYDROX

W)s a /C  COOKIES
REGU---------------

GERITOL TABLETS 14’s
IRON PLUS REGULAR $1.19

SUNSHINE OATMEAL

COOKIES

Folger’s 
All Grinds 
COFFEE 
Lb. Can

63®

WE
GIVE GS?£6h4

WE I 
GIVE

Each 53® 
16 Oz.

22 Oz. 59®
Kraft

Miracle Whip 
SALAD 

DRESSING
Quart Jar

49®

POTATOES
CUKES Lb. l l i j
YELLOW

ONIONS Lb. f lu  
CARROTS lb pk 18®
SANTA ROSA

PLUMS Lb ; S lu
Fancy Selection of Melons at 

Foodway

"TV" nnViBPiWmt̂

Specials for Thurs., Fri., Sat., & Mon July 10-11-12-14

□ □ □ Wft
T O R i

Double Stamps Wednesday wHh $ 2 i0  Purchase or More

GREENI
STAMPS

WE
GIVE

WE
GIVE W WE

GIVE
WE

GIVE G R E E ls i
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T h e  N e w s  R e e l
A re-run of

"The 02»na Storj^” 
as gleaned from the files of 

The Ozona Stockman
From The Stockman 
Thursday, July 11, 1940
Continental Oil Company 

brought in another well on 
tihe Todd estate ranch Sun
day, flowing naturally 580 
barrels of 41 gravity oil in 
four hours, the third and by 
far the largest in the area.

—29 years ago—
For the first time the O- 

zona Theatre will have a 
Sunday night movie. It will 
start at 9 o’clock a f t e r  
church services.

—29 years ago— 
Crockett County’s n e w  

airport, five miles east of 
-̂own, will be ready for plane 

landings next week.
—29 years ago— ,

Lowell Littleton was in
stalled as Worshipful Master 
when the Ozona ^tosonic 
Lodge met Monday evening.

—29 years atio—
Judge Charles E. Davidson 

was honored by friends, re
latives, in-laws, children and 
grandchildren last night at 
the Davidson ranch on the 
occasion of his 84th birth
day.

—29 yeara ago—
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Sewell 

will formally open their new 
dining room and dance hall 
located on the coimty line 15 
jrniles east of Ozona Friday 
afternoon.

—29 years ago—
Miss Dorothy Hannah has 

been awarded a music scho- 
larship in the George Pej^- 
perdine College at Los An
geles, Calif., according to no
tification received here this 
week.

—29 years ago—
Sid Petty and Haskell 

Leath enlisted in the U. S. 
Marine Corps in San Antonio 
the first of this week. They 
will report to San Diego, 
Calif, for training.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Early Bag

gett and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.

Harrell left last week for 
Long Beach, Calif., w h e r e  
they expect to spent the 
next two months.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Prank James 

and Mrs. W. M. Johnigan 
left Saturday on a two- 
weeks ’trip to California.

—29 years ago—
Roy Henderson, Jr. and 

Byron Williafns escaped in
jury Saturday when t h e y  
were in a wreck in the Hen
derson oar between here and 
Juno.

—29 years ago—
Dr. and Mrs. J. L. Winin- 

ger have moved here from 
Del Rio and he will practic 
Chiropractry in the Cam 
Longley residence.

—29 years tigo—
Miss Dixie Davidson ar

rived Monday night for a 
visit with her parents, Judge 
and Mrs. Charles E. David
son. Miss Davidson is em
ployed with an investment 
concern in Baton Rouge, La.

—29 years ago—
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nuss- 

baumer are here from Glen
dale, Calif., for a visit with 
Mrs. Nussbiaumer’s mother, 
Mrs. S. B. Phillips.

—29 years ago—
J. A. Sparks, engineer at 

the Ozona Water W o r k s  
plant., was injured Friday 
when a belt flew off a driv
ing pulley and wraped a- 
round his legs, inflicting se
vere bruises and numerous 
scratches.

—29 years ago—
A novel sight for resid

ents of Crockett County will 
be a combine at work har
vesting a 25-acre field of 
barley 5 miles east of Ozona 
next week.

-------------- --------------------
Stockman ads pay dividends

Recipe of the Week

From
Kitty's Kitchen

CUSTOM MADE 
DRAPERY

Matching Bedspread- 
Many Fabrics to choose 
from. Expert Installation.

BROWN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

Baked Beans with Deviled 
Ham

1 cup plumped, chopped 
prune;;

6 tbs. chopped onion
2 tbs. butter or margarine
2 (1-lb.) cans pork and 

bean,;
1 (2^4-ounce) can deviled 

ham
teas, dry mustard 

V4 cup brown sugar 
Saute prunes and onions 

inbutter until onion is clear. 
Drain about half the liquid 
from beans and pour beans 
into a bowl. Add prunes and 
onion, deviled ham, mustard, 
and sugar. Stir well. Pour 
into a buttered IV2 -quart 
casserole and bake at 400 
degrees for 40 to 45 minutes.

Molded Patio Salad
3 envelopes unflavored ge

latin
2 cups cold water 
V2 cup sugar
1 teas, salt
Vs cup vinegar
2 tbs. lemon juice
1 cup salad dressing
2 cups finely shreded cab

bage *
1 V2 cups chopped celery 
2 cups igrated carrots 
V2 cup diced green pepper 
2 pimlentos, diced 
Sprinkle gelatin over 1% 

cups water in saucepan. 
Heat slowly and stir until 
dissolved. Remove from heat 
stir in remaining water, su
gar and salt. Blend vinegar 
and lemon juice into dress
ing and stir into gelatin 
mixture. Chill until partly 
congealed and fold in ve
getables. Chill in mold until 
firm.

------------000----------- -
Houseguests in the home 

of Dr. and Mrs. Randle Cok
er this week are Mrs. Cok
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Meece, her sister, Judy 
Meece, and a friend Marty 
Mecca, all of Chicago.

Why are the 
fence posts between

^  you don't know the answer, you don't ibtliy know East Texas.
(But k£s ^ive you another chance* Try rfiis quiz on for s iz e .^ ^

ft. W here can you take the shortest passenger railroad trip m the country?
■2. H ow  did M onday get its name?

M ore dian half o f America’s field-grown roses come from one 50-mile 
|| area. W here can you see them?

Still puzzled? Then take a "discovery trip”  soon. Before you start travel- ^  ^
?ing round the world, find out how many fascinating things there are ^
j to  see right on your own doorstep. Start by sending for the Texas ^
llo rcst Trail folder. Y ou ’ll discover a lot o f things about Texas y
■ you never knew before. Like the ansv/ers to these questions. x

TEXAS!
fO R  A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE^

.J?-'

MMB

TODAY IS THAT DAY!
Today is important to three groups of Individuals:

FIRST GROUP: It is important to you who enjoy the 
privileges of credit being extended to you. If you pay 
your bills promptly, -  by the tenth -  you are in a “se
lect group," and you maintain your place in this gi^oup 
by paying your bills promptly on time.

SECOND GROUP: It is important to the merchants 
who grant you this credit privilege. They learn on whom 
they can depend to maintain their standard of good 
business and friendly relationships.
They appreciate the opportunity of being ^ble to choose

from this “select group" -  the 
crop.

“cream" of the customer

THIRD GROUP: It is important to your local Retail 
Merchants Association -  the Credit Bureau -  who is 
able to keep your credit rating in this “select gi’oup" 
only as you yourself maintain it by payment of all bills 
promptly. W e are sorry when we are forced to drop 
your name from this group because you have defaulted 
in your “promise to pay promptly."

Remember we only KEEP the record 
M AK E the record

we do not

The following business and professional men are members of R. M. A . of Ozona:

Rutherford Motor Co.
Crockett County Water Control 
Ozona Butane Company 
Sutton Chevron Station 
Pioneer Natural Gas 
Ozona Boot & Saddlery 
Brown Furniture Co.
Glynn's Shell Service 
George Glynn, operator 
South Texas Lumber Co.
The United Dept. Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lumber Co. 
Sonora, Texas

Janes Funeral Home
Dr. E. L. Dyer
Foodway Store
Ozona National Bank
Lewis Drive-N Grocery
Cisneros Grocery And Market
Smith Drug Company
B & B Food Store
West Texas Utilities Co.
Sonora, Texas
Mity Nice Bakery —
Mr. and Mrs. M. Crosby

Whites Auto, Ray Henderson 
operator
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Village Drug Store 
Mae-Lu's Shop 
Ramirez Grocery,
A1 Ramirez, mgr.
Dr. L. Randle Coker

Dr. W . B. Robertson 
Davis Enco Service 
Kyle Kleaners 
Maxine's Flower Shop 
West Texas Utilities Company 
Thorp's Laun-Dry 
Crockett County Hospital 
The Baggett Insurance Agency 
Mr. Bill Fish, Technical Re
presentative, Sonora, Texas 
First National Bank, Sonora, Tx.

BUY WISELY! PAY PROMPTLY

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATIDN
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Miss Eiitherford & Mr. Wink Wed 
la Saturday Ceremony At Brady

Mrs. Samuel Lee Wink 
. . . nee Anna Beth Ruther U’d

Mr. and Mrs. S h e r m a n  
Taylor left Saturday for Ma
yo Brothers Clinic in Ro
chester, Mttnn., where Mr. 
Taylor is scheduled for med
ical tests this week.

OZONA LODGE NO. 747

A. F. & A M.
Reg. meeting on 
1st Mon. of mon.

Card Ann Chapman will 
accept appointments at the 
Cameo Beauty Salon for Fri
days and Saturdays. 17-1 tp

------------oGc------------
Mrs. Charles Black left 

Tuesday for Dallas w h e r e  
she joined a longtime friend 
for a tour of Europe. The 
two ladies left New Y o r k  
this morning by plane.

------------oOo------------
Home Craft Fire Protec- 

*tion Chests at Stockman.

Miss Anna Beth Ruther
ford, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Rutherford of O- 
zona, became the bride of 
Samuel Lee Wink, grandson 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Ander
son of San Angelo, Saturday, 
Jiuy 5, at 6:30 p. m. in a 
double ring ceremony at the 
First Presbyterian Church 
in Brady. Rev. Robert Gra- 
nam. officiated.

The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a 
formal gown of white chrys- 
taiine. The scooped neckline 
was trimmed with alencon 
lace appliques re-embroider
ed with seed pearls. The 
gown featured full length 
litted sleeves tapered to 
points over the hands and 
d, mil shaped skirt of un
pressed pleats. The chapel 
length train was attached at 
the sholders and was trim
med with the lace and pearl 
applique. Her short bouffant 

t veil of bridal illusion was at
tached with a ring covered 
in lace and seed pearls. She 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
shattered mums and English 
ivy, centered with a large 
white orchid on a pearl cov
ered Bible.

Maid of honor was Miss 
Frances Pietzsch of Roscoe 
and matron of honor was 
Mrs. Hardy Sides of San An
tonio. Bridesmaids were Kay 
McWilliams of Brady, Jerrie 
Wiley of San Angelo, Ruth 
Reidy of Albuquerque, N. M. 
and Cindy M c S h a n of 
B r o w n  w o o d  was junior 
bridesmaid.

The attendents wore iden
tical gowns of pale green 
chrystaline, styled in empire 
with a scooped back and a 
double neckline ruffle. Mat
ching ruffles highlighted the 
edges of the skirts.

Mrs. C. B. Rust III of Aus
tin and Miss Vickie Oates 
of Brady were candlelight- 
ers. They wore pale yellow 
street length versions of the

attendents dresses.
Best man was Corby Lar- 

ance of Albany. Groomsmen 
and ushers were Rodney 
Rutherford, brother of the 
bride, of Ozona, Mac Wil
liams of San Angelo, Wayne 
Nichols of Albany and Dan
ny Bailey of San Angelo.

Mrs. B. L. Miller was the 
organist and Pat McShan 
the soloist.

Members of the house- 
party were Mrs. Travis Gary, 
Mrs. Pat 'McShan, Miss Ju
dy Raoch, Mrs. Bill Midkiff, 
Mrs. Buddy Lovnd, Mrs. 
Tommy Roper and Miss Be
verly Rope:.

The couple will be at home 
in Comanche after a wed
ding trip to Galveston.

The bridegroom is a gra
duate of Albany High School 
and Angelo State University 
He will coach and teach in 
the Comanche school system 
in the fall.

Mrs. Wink is a graduate 
of Cisco High School and 
Angelo State with a degree 
in elementary education.

--------- OtXj-----------
Dr. R. F. Curl of Kerrville 

was an Ozona visitor Tues
day. .

I Work Progresses I  
I On Mitchell Home |
I Construction b e g a n  i n ! 
I May on the spacious n e w I 
! home of the Tom MitcheU j 
i family located in the new j 
! Mitchell - Childress addition ! 
jan 8-acre tract out of the 
iCleo Thompson ranch. Lo
cation is at the top of the 
hill where Owens St. ends.

Pi'ank Welch of Midland 
is the architect of the all- 

I electric, 3,900 square feet of 
concrete and brick construc
tion. Jack Brewer of Ozona 
is the contractor. He has set 
the finish date for Decem- 
be:.

The foundation was com
pleted this week with all u- 
tiUty lines and plumbing 

. connections located under- 
j ground. The story and a half 
'home will feature two bed- 
j rooms and two baths on the 
i upper level, above 2 more 
bedrooms with baths on the 
lower level. A large family 

Iroom with fireplace will be 
I a step down from the lower 
; floor level. The kitchen will 
feature a breakfast r o o m  
and the dining room will be 
separate.

A Uvalde decorator has 
been commissioned by Mrs. 
Mitchell to decorate and fur
nish the Spani^ contempo
rary dwelling.

ORDER
YOUR
COPY

TODAY

1968 No other single volume contains as much Texat 
Information! It's a "Must" Reference Book for 

Businessmen —  Students —  
Teachers —  Farmer* 

Homeowners —•

TEXAS 
lALMANAC]

l l ' T H E  ENCYCLOPEDIj 
OF TEXAS”

Anyone with 
an Interest in 

Texas. Covers 
every phasn 
about Texas 

history* 
geography, 

economics ana 
politics. Mat* 

and full 
details on 

aach county.
Thorough 

Information on 
manufacturing, 

oil, transpor* 
tation, crops 

and livestock.

O ve r 700 Pages

ON SALE AT NEWSSTANDS, BOOK STORES, DRUB STORES 
AND OTHER PLACES WHERE BOOKS ARE SOLD

THE TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION MAIL THIS COUPON
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER
DALLAS, TEXAS 7S227
Piaats sand to;

NAME .............................................................................   I

STREET NO...................................................................................................................... |

CITY AND STATE......................................      j
Enclosed It rsmIHanca In the amount o f  S .......................................covering: !
.........Copies Paper bound at S2.lt par copy, postpaid IStata tax lncl.1 !
. . . .  Copies Cloth bound at S2.70 par copy postpaid IStats tax lncl.1 I

. ...  ...  ...  . .... .. ...  ...  ...  ...  ................... imimmmmmmmmimmtwmmmmmmmmtmtM

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

I the job fo r you!
Long after you and your family have gone to sleep* out 

drivers are still on the road—heading your way wkli 
gasoline to power your car* oil for heating your home 

hundreds of other oil produets that make for better liviii|^
In Americans progressive and competitive oil industry, 

every oilman has a special job. As your local oil jobber and 
distributor* our job is to see that this community gets ample 

supplies of oil products where and when they are needed.
^ s i s  our pledge that we’ll never let you down— 

never stop trying to bring you even better 
service in the future.

' 4/
'A'  ̂ ^

'

Ozona Oil Company
Phone 392-2454 Pina Products W est Hiway 29U

‘^ a ijd s e a p e
^^La V e rs

A$ soon as we met, I knew Rosie was special. She 
has an air that says she knows who she is and tvhere she 
is going. I like the way she paints, too— shê s quiet and 
businesslike.

Everything about her appeals to me. She dances like 
a dream, plays tennis tvell enough to keep me on my 
toes and loves painting as I do. She’s my kind of girl.

In a 7Vorld that seems mad, her outlook is refreshing. 
Maybe it’s because her church and her God are impor
tant to herl And she isn’t afraid to say so.

W e’ll be married next month— on a shoestring, but, 
whatever the future holds, we know God and His 
Church are the source of all goodness.

Your church has the key to real happiness. It is 
eager to help you.

Sunday
Acts

13:42-52

Monday
Acts

14:1-18

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Acts Acts Acts

14:19-28 15:1-11 15:22-35

Friday
Acts

15:36-41
Scriptures selected by the American Bible Society Copyright 1969 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Siraeburg, Va.

THIS SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SP ONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING nzONA BUSINESS 
FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMM UNITY:

Meinecke Ins. Agency 

Flying W  Cage Eggs 

Ozona Oil Company 

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman

Ozona National Bank

Rutherford Motor Co.

Ranch Feed & Supply Co.

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Brown Furniture Co. 
Ozona Butane Co. 
Hi-Way Cafe

Ozona T V  System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores
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T I P S
For Gardeners

From
The Ozona Garden Club 

By Mrs. Bailey Post

July is one of the best 
months to gather plant mat
erial for future use in dried 
or permanent arrangements. 
If you are going on a trip, 
or from your own garden, be 
on  the lookout for the mat
erials you might require.

Of course, you should stop 
where the material is plent
iful and wen off the high
way. Be on the alert if your 
husband is driving, for the 
place will be miles behind 
before you can convince him 
you really saw something 
worthwhile to stop for. Ano
ther way to hunt tJie treas
ures of the whole outdoors is 
to have an invitation to a 
friend’s ranch.

It is important to have a 
;^>ecial place to hang mater
ials for drying and later to 
store where mice cannot get 
in, if grasses or grain are 
gathered.

There are several methods 
to use when drying plants 
Upside down drying is the 
easiest. Gather flowers or 
spray material at the peak 
of perfection, tie in small 
bunches and hang upside 
down in the attic or a dark 
closet until dry. Some of the 
larger blooms, such as roses, 
peonies, marigolds and zen- 
nias, should be hung se
parately. A coat hanger and 
clothes pins are handy for 
this. Cut material during the 
hottest part of the day, 
when it has the lowest m.ois- 
ture content. A drought year 
is an ideal time to dry mat
erial.

Some flowers will hardy 
change color if gathered in 
the proper stage of develop
ment. Celosia, goldenrod, lia- 
tris, bachelor’s buttons, this
tle, strawflowers and black- 
eyed susan are most satis
factory. The native Artem- 
esia ( dusty m iller) drys 
beautifully for spray mat
erial if hung upside down 
and not too compact, as it i

twUl break when separated, 
j Other material will give 
j more lasting pleasure if 
I picked before reaching its 
I prime. When seed pods are 
I gathered they should be 
I from half to three-quarters 
[mature. Pampas grass, this
tle, cattails and other mat
erial that shatters should be 
cut when less than half ma
tured. When cut later, dip in 
a thin solution of shellac to 

(keep from shattering. One I part shellac to one part al- 
[cohol will hold material not 
j too mature.

Pern and canna leaves dry 
beautifully in d i f f e r e n t  
shapes or flat between news
paper and placed under a 
rug for s e v e r a l  weeks. 
Change the paper after a 
few days so the moisture 
will not cause mold.

Glycerine curing, one part 
of glycerine and two parts 
water will give a deep gleam
ing mahogany hue and re
mains pliable indefinitely. 
Use freshly cut stem ends 
and place in solution before 
they dry out. Magnolia, cher
ry laurel, elaeangus, ligus- 
trum, holly, photenia and 
nandina are especially beau
tiful. Stand material up 
right in a jar of well mixed 
solution which reaches three 
to five inches up the stem. 
P\>r a quicker cure, crush 
stem ends or split and have 
the water hot when mixed 
with glycerine. It will take 
two or more weeks for most 
materials. You may h a v e  
lighter and darker shades or 
mottled effects of part green 
and part brown if removed 
at different stages of cur
ing. Watch the solution, 
since the mixture should not 
faU below the crushed por
tion of the stem until all the 
glycerine has been taken up. 
Water may be added if ne
cessary until the oily scum 
disappers,

For several years I used 
anti-freeze containing gly
cerine. It proved to be a 
very good substitute and was 
cheaper. Last year I failed 
to find any. If anyone knows 
where this product may be 
purch^ed, . please., contact 
me or other club members.

— A N D  D O U B L E  C H E C K !

A . R. Rutherford 
Named Director 
O f Dealer Assn.

Austin — A. R. Ruther
ford, Rutherford Motor Co. 
in Ozona, has been appoint
ed to the key post of Area 
Director of the Texas Auto
mobile Dealers Association.

H. C. Pittman, TADA ex
ecutive . vice president in 
Austin, said Rutherford will 
rep>ort to the TADA Board of 
Directors on all phases of 
actiivty relating to the mo
tor vehicle buying public in 
the Ozona Area.

“Mr. Rutherford will work 
closely with legislative and 
other governmental officials 
on all matters pertaining to 
the industry and the auto 
buying public,” commented 
Pittman.

“The job of Area Director 
is one of the most import
ant in our ^ant statewide 
assoefetion,” -said --T A D-A

President Ben Bock, N ew  
Braunfels’ “and we are con
fident Mr. Rutherford will 
serve with distinction.” 

T A D A  represents the 
franchised new par and 
truck dealers in Texas.

------------ oOo------------
FOR SALE — G. E. Elec

tric Range. like new. Rea
sonably priced. Also Dinette 
Table. Call 392-2408. Itc

------------ oQo-----------
PEACHES FOR S A L E  — 

Place your orders now. Bus
ter Deaton. P h o n e  392- 
2506. 14-4tc

--------- ----:-0 O 0 ----------------
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Bak

er spent the‘ holiday Week
end at Lake jBuPhannan.

OFFICE
SUPPLIES

Business Forms 
Typewriter Ribbons 
Adding Machine Paper & Ribbons 
Letterheads -  Billheads -  Envelopes 
Ledger Sheets -  Binders -  Bookkeeping Forms 
Typewriter Paper -  Carbon Papw 
Staplers -  Staples -  Paper Clips -  la se rs  
Rubber Bands -  Ballpoint Pens -  Pencils 
Rubber Stamps -  Stamp Pads -  Stamp Pad Ink 
File Folders -  File Index -  Steel Filing Cabinets 
Fireproof Storage Chests -  Stor-all Boxes 
Mimeograph Ink -  Scotch Tape -  Time Books 
Onion Skin Paper -  Pencil Sharpeners 
Order Books -  Legal Pads -  Index Cards

The Ozona Stockman

Serving America’s 
Farmers:
Providers of Pienty
For more than 50 years The 

£ Fed  era i l.and B an k of 
Houston has provided DE
PENDABLE agricuitural real 
e s ta te  lo a n s to T ex as  
farm ers and ranchers. 
LONG TERM, LOW COST 
loans with a repayment 
plan geared to meet each 
individual’s requirement.

Sonora. Texas 
A. E. PRUGEL. MGR, 
Phone No, 387-2777

RDERAL UNO BARKS
MVmCA'S farmers:FROVIOERS OI> FLINTy

Sheep And Goat 
Raisers Workshop 
Meeting Feature

A new idea in producer 
education will be instigated 
at the 54th amiual meeting 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat 
Raisers’ in Austin July 14- 
16. A series of workshops 
will be held at the Terrace 
Motor Hotel on Monday, Ju
ly 14. Topics will be Wool, 
Mohair, Lamb and Adminis
tration. Each session will 
last approximately 30 min
utes, and the groups will 
rotate imtil the producers 
have been through the 
whole “short course.” Pro
ject leaders will be R. D. Big- 
lin and Byron Taylor of tlie 
American Sheep Producers 
Coimcil in Denver, Colora
do; Worth Durham of cter - 
hng City; G. C. Magruder, 
Jr. of Mertzon; Joe York, Jr. 
of Braokettvllle and Ross 
MeSwain of the Mohair 
Coimcil in San Angelo. 
These workshops are a must 
for all producers of sheep 
and goats, wool, mohair and 
lamb.

Of special importance to 
producers will be a meeting 
of the Texas Sheep Council 
Wednesday, July 16. E a c h  
year the Texas Sheep Coun
cil elects delegates to repre
sent them at the delegate 
meeting of the American 
Sheep Producers Council. 
The delegates from Texas 
will be elected at the meet
ing in Austin July 16. Each j 
producer in Texas who re
ceives an incentive check is ! 
eligible to vote on these de- j 
legates. These delegates are | 
Texas’ voice on problems af- ‘

fecting the industry nation
wide. All sheep and g o a t  
producers in the state are 
urged to attend tiiis import
ant meeting.

Regular cooninittee meet
ings will begin Tuesday mor
ning, July 15. Guest sp)eak- 
ers for the general session 
will be Dr. S. J. Kennedy o f 
the U. S. Army Laboratories 
in Natick, Massachusetts; 
Congressman O. C. Fisher, 
Edward Clark, former am
bassador to Australia, and 
James L. Powell, president 
of the National Wool Grow
ers Associatioru

- O O o -  —

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Kost 
spent the Fourth of July 
weekend in EH Paso and New 
Mexico.

FREE CARPET 
MEASUREMENTS 
AND ESTIMATES

Many name brands — 
Firth, Lee’s, Brinkcrest, 
Monarch, Cabin Craft, 

Vickery.
BROWN FURNITURE 

COMPANY

LADIES GOLF

In golf play at the coun
try club yesterday Mrs, 
Frank MoMullan won low' 
net on the club trophy and. 
tied for low putts on the 
Webster trophy with Mrs, 
Jimmy Barbee.

Winning balls in the day’s 
play were Mrs. Dempster 
Jones, Mrs. Byron Stuart, 
Mrs, Byron Williams, Mrs. 
Jack Baggett and Mrs, Bar
bee

Others p;ay‘ivt were M ':. 
Quebe A l f o r d .  JMrs. R y 
Thomp.son, Mrs. Bob Bau-yy 
and .Mrs, Caai.ts William ;.

----------------OOG— — -
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom 

house. Phone 392-2408. Itc

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Mattresses New or Renovated 
Box Springs - Choice of Sizes 

and Firmness 
All Work Guaranteed 

Phone 392-2328 
Leave Your Name

OZONA ELECTRIC CO.
604 Ave. G Phone 392-2222

Contracting and Maintenance 
24-Hr. Service

Commercial, Oilfield, Readential, Industrial

You phone for US and we’ll wire for you 
8tf

HOT WEATHER SPECIAL

t o  n e f r o s t , . . a n d  

O n ly  2 8 "  W i d e !

Holds up to 8i lbs
of frozen food

• Biff two-floor, no-frost 
convenience for small Idtchens

• Zero-degree freezer

• Two mini-cube ice trays 
under package shelf

• Three cabbet shelves —
] slide out

• Porcelain orsamel vegeta’:>I(' !;!n

LOW
COST

FROST-GUARD
Model TBF-12DA • 11.5 Cu. Ft. Net Volume .

Refrioera^or

O Z O N A  B U T A N E  0 0 .

X '
T W O

things
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Washington 

News Letter
Congressman O. C. Fisher
THE 1965 Voter Rights Act 

nnaer which 7 Southern 
states were singled out for {Rhodesia 
special treatment, expires in 
August of 1970. A drive is on 
to extend the law for 5 ad- 
chtional years. The Adminis
tration, in a surprise move  ̂
recommended the extension

Sensing The News
By Thurman Sensing

Executive V. P. Southern 
States Industrial Council

A Progressive Policy Towards

The spirit that animated 
the American colonists 193 
years ago this July Fourth 
is rare in the contemporaiT 
world. The colonists on the

iDut thought if the law was Atlantic seaboa^rd,  when 
g'ood for the south it was 
good for the entire nation, 
and asked tlrat it be made to 
apply to all 50 states

they decided in 1776 to de
clare their independence of 
Great Britain and form ,a 
republic, wanted to stand on

The 1965 Act is Often feet. The ^ j o r -
ity of new nations, formedlexred to as a “reconstruc

tion'’ measure because of its 
contents and its limited ap
plication — reminiscent of 
past Civil War days in the 
iSouth. It outlaws literacy 
tests for voting in 7 stat.es, 
iDrut exempts all others —

in the post-World War n  
years, haven’t had this de
sire. On the contrary, they 
expected other nations to 
bear their burdens and pro
vide them with the financial 
means of develcpment.

The most notable excep-including 13 states which 
now provide for literacy i ^  this post-war pattern
tests. In addition, it permits ' been Rhodesia, which on
the Attorney General, at his 20 held a constitution-
discretion, to send hench
men into any of the 7 states 
at election time, with au
thority to push local elec
tion judges aside, decide who 
can and cannot vote, and 
ihen count the ballots. But 
not so with the other 43 
states, several of which have 
heen notorious for election 
scandals in the past.

The right to vote, with 
reasonable qualifications, 
should, of course, be pro
tected. But who can say such 
federal protection s h o u l d  
not apply throughout the 
land if it is to apply at all? 
Northerners are finding it 
embarrassing to object to 
nving under the same laws 
they would apply to others.

THE ARMY is reported to 
be planning a $677,000 per
manent gravesite for the 
late Senator Robert Kenne
dy in the Arlington Ceme- 
teiy, of which the govern- 
.ment would pay $257,000 of 
the cost, the Kennedy fami
ly the balance.

While we all share deep 
regrets over the tragic as- 
5.assination, it has been the 
custom throughout our his
tory for surviving families to 
bear the cost of burials and 
gravesite projects for de
ceased S e n a t o r s .  There 
seems no reason to apply an 
exception in this instance, 
jt  would seem the Kennedy 
family, upon r e f ,1 e c t i o n 
would prefer not to involve 
the public in this expendi
ture.

—-----------oOo------------- -
IL^DIES BRIDGE

al referendum and voted to 
became a republic.

Three and a half years a- 
go, the Rhodesians declared 
their independence of Great 
Britain. They did not break 
their ties with the British 
Crown, however. Because the 
vast majority of educated 
Rhodesians are of British 
origin, and many of their 
leaders — including Prime 
Minister Ian Smiith—fought 
bravely for Britain in World 
War II, they sought to re
tain ties to the motherland.

Repeatedly, the Rhodesian 
leadership met with Prime 
Minister Harold Wilson of 
Britain and other officials 
in London, trying to agree 
on corcstitutional arrange
ments satisfactory to both 
peoples and governments. 
The Rhodesian good will 
mattered for nothing, how
ever, inasmuch as the so
cialist government of Great 
Britain was bent on appeas
ing the Afro-Asian extrem
ists in the Commonwealth. 
These extremists would be 
satisfied with nothing less 
than the liquidation of in
dependent Rhodesia. Finally, 
the Rhodesian lost patience 
and decided their only al
ternative was to form a re
public.

The British government, 
in its haste to bring down 
the Rhodesian government, 
imposed economic sanctions 
and enlisted other govern
ments, including the John
son administration, in re
sorting to means of injur
ing Rhodesia’s enocomy.

The Rhodesians, like A- 
merican colonists after July 
4, 1776, refused to bend their 
necks or abandon their fight

Mrs. James Childress was 
bridge hostess for members 
of the Ladies Golf Associa-' i^pedendence. 
tion Thursday afternoon at 
tile Country Club.

Winning the high score 
j;ri2se was Mrs. Bob Bailey,
Low went to Mrs. C. O. Wal-

The Americans of almost 
two centuries ago found a 
good friend in France. The 
Rhodesians, in their strug
gle for economic survival,

ker, second high to Mrs. T.j learned that several Europ- 
J. Bailey and bingo to Mrs. i ean nations were eager to 
Frank McMullan. I participate in the country’s

Other players were Mrs. j economic growth. Thus Rho- 
Joe Clayton, Mrs. Gene Wil- i desia has continued to re- 
.bams, Mrs. John Childress, ceive foreign investment
Mrs. J. B. Parker, Mrs. Mar- jand has found markets for 
eChall Montgomery, Mrs. Joe [ its goods. Because of Execu- 
Rerce, Mrs. George Bunger tive Orders issued by Pres

ident Johnson, American 
free enterprise has not been 
permitted to participate in 
the economy of one of the 
few African countries with a

and Mrs. Henry Miller.
------------- 0O0-— ------

PEACHES FOR S A L E — 
Place your orders now. Bus
ter Deaton. P h o n e  392-
2506. 14-4tc 1 stable and substantial eco-

For All Your

SPORTING GOODS
BUCK KNIVES

FAMOUS FOR 
HOLDING AN EDGE

For All Your

CAMPING NEEDS
SHOP

OZONA TRADING POST

nomic future.
Ironically, the ban on 

tiade with Rhodesia has 
caused the U. S. to import 
chrcme ore — one of Rho- 
aesia’s resomoes — from So
viet Russia, a major enemy 
of freedom. In the eyes of 
Washington officialdom, it 
is better to deal with com
munist Russia than w i t h  
anti-communist Rhodesia.

Many thoughtful British 
parliamentarians realize the 
icily of British policy to
wards Rhodesia. If the Con
servative Party were return
ed to power tomorrow, sen
sible diplomatic and t r a d e  
relations with R h o d e s  i a 
would be established. But 
Prime Minister Wilson and 
the Labor Party are the vic
tims of their socialist dog
mas which deem it intorel- 
able for educated men to 
oirect the governmental af
fairs of an African nation 
with a large, underdeveloped 
popuiaticm

It is time, nowever, that 
the United States govern
ment stop catering to the 
prejudices of the British La
bor government. The Rho
desians are no different 
than the millions of Ame
ricans who want law and or
der in their communities, i 
The Rhodesians, who have ' 
built up their country and 
government and financed it 
since 1923, cannot accept 
their land’s reversion to sa
vagery.

Since they declared their 
indepedence in 1965, the 
Rhodesians have seen the 
tragic example of mis-rule in 
Nigeria and the resulting 
outbreak of black in the Ni- 
gerian-Biafran war. Under
standably, they will not ac
cept a form of government 
that could lead to tribal 
strife in their own happy 
land.

The Nixon administration, 
which is alert to the need 
for a greater degree of or
der at home, should be sym
pathetic to the Rhodesians’ 
wish for progress and sta
bility. For the last decade, 
U, S. policy toward Africa 
has involved catering to ir
responsible new regimes. It 
is time that U. S. policy in 
this area be re - oriented,

with special attention to 
those countries that have 
the quality leadership to 
raise the living standards of 
all the people. President 
Nixon could open a new era 
of constructive policy to
wards Africa by granting di
plomatic recognition to Rho
desia and by permitting re
sumption, of normal trade.

Jeff Kearney of Waco 
spent the weekend here vi
siting his fiance, Vicki Lynn 
Montgomery, and he;: family. 

------------ oOo------------
Joey Pierce of Austin is 

here for the summer visiting 
his father, Joe Pierce IV and 
other relatives.

PEACHES FOR S A L E  — 
Place your orders now. Bus
ter Deaton. P h o n e  392- 
2506. 14-4tc

----------non-----------

One fault with the human 
race is the number of peo
ple who know how to read 
but have not learned how to 
think, Cherokee C o u n t y
(A la.H erald.{,

Face powder may attract 
a man but baking powder 
will hold him. — ' Walnut 
(Iowa) Bureau.

When we spared the rod, 
we got a beat generation.— 
The Bergen (N.J.) Citizen.

My Neighbors

‘Keep your 1eye open for 
Agates, Joe—my kid’s collect* 
ing ’em—**

Union Oil Spots 
Crockett Wildcat

Union Oil Co. of California 
Midland, will drill an 8,000- 
foot EUenburger wildcat in 
Crockett County, 34 miles 
northwest of Ozona, 5^  
miles southwest of the Es
condido (EUenburger, Fus- 
selman) field, 1% mile south 
cf the depleted one-well pil
low (Clearfork) field and 
1% mile northeast of shal
low gas production in the 
Noelke field. It is the No. 1 
Shannon Estate.

Location, on a 659.7-acre 
lease, is 7,200 feet from the 
south and 6,000 feet from 
the west lines of Richard 
Pillow No. 1. Elevation is 2,- 

j655 feet.
I -----------OOO------------
BAPTIST YOUTH ATTEND 

I DALLAS CONFERENCE
i Thirteen yoimg people and 
three adults from the First 

; Baptist Church attended the 
Youth Evangelism Confer
ence in Dallas at Moody Col
iseum on the Southren Me
thodist University campus 
Thursday through Saturday.

The group of youngsters 
needed $20 each to make the 
trip and held several slave 
days to earn it. People of 
the church hired them to 
wash cars, baby sit, clean 
house and various odd jobs.

Besides attending the con
ference, the group had a 
side trip to Six Flags.

Youngsters attending in
cluded Dean Shaw, Archie 
Elmore, Lynn Thompson, 
Gilda Graves, Kathy Lewter, 
Candy Lewter, Dana Collett, 
Sandy Mayfield, Yvonne 
Webb, Debbie Clark, Carl 
Welch, George A l l e n  and 
Mike Jenkins.

Adults taking cars w e r e  
Rev. Jim Hancock, Mrs. Lo
well Littleton and Mrs. Pleas 
Childress.

--------- oOo ■ -
FOR S A L E  — Beautiful 

pure Irish linen tablecloths, 
round, oval and rectangular. 
Varied patterns and prices. 
See to appreciate at 407 Rug
ged Rd. Ph. 392-2380 14-tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
SALE of ROAD EQUIP]MENT

The Ocanmissioners Court 
of Crockett County, Texas 
will receive sealed bids un
til 2:00 p. m., July 14, 1969 
for the sale cf the following 
equipment:

1. 1 (one) Caterpillar Mo
tor Grader 12, 9K-9813, e- 
quiped with Cab & Heater, 
Power Steering, 12 ft. mole 
board, 1300x24 12 Ply Rear 
Tires, 900X24 10 Ply Front 
Tties, Motor and Transmis
sion cconpletely overhauled 
in 1966, Condition of ma
chine is considered good.

2. 1 (one) 1963 Dodge % 
Ton pickup, 4 speed trans
mission.

3. 1 (one) 1961 Dodge V2 

Ton Pickup, 3 ^speed trans
mission.

4. - (one) 1963 Dodge 600 
Truci: Chassis.

5. 1 (one) 1957 Dodge 500 
Truck, complete with 4 yard

hydraulic dump bed.
6. 1 (one) 1957 Dodge 400 

Truck, complete with 1,400 
gal. Water Tank, spray bar 
and 2 inch Gasoline Pump.

Equipment may be ins
pected by contacting D. C. 
Ratliff at the County Road 
Dept, between the hours of 
8:00 a. m. and 5:00 p. m. 
Monday through Friday be
fore the bid opening.

Items will be bid accord
ing to tlie above numbers 
and bidders may bid on any 
or all items desired. Terms 
of sales are cash.

Bids ^ou ld  be addressed 
to the Commissioners Court, 
Crockett County, Ozona, 
Texas.

The Commissioners Court 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids submitted.

Commissioners Court, Cro
ckett County, Texas, Bernice 
Bailey Jones, County Judge 

— 16-2tc

GAS ADDS GLAMOUR 
« TO OUTDOOR LIVING

You'll enjoy backyard cookouts 
more than ever when you add the 
convenience and charm of a gas grill 
and gas light. Buy the pair and save 
$26 over individual prices.

noTisscRte 
EXTRA

P A R T Y  HOST IHEJl CHARM GLO W  G AS LIGHT
The single unit Party Host is Available in either black 
one of the finest on the mar- (#300) or white (#325). Ei-
ket. It has an additional rack ther would be compatible with
for cooking and warming. your style of architecture. The
In d iv id u a lly  it sells for #300 and #325 are regularly 
$90.00. priced at $52.36 each.

BUY THE PARTY HOST AND CHARMGLOW GAS 
LIGHT FOR ONLY $116.36 -  YOU SAVE $26.00 

BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE.
Price includes installation. Add appropriate sales tax.

Pioneer Nainral fiu Compi

CLEM ROBERTSON’S i
Comstock Package Store

Stateside and Imported Liquors, Wines & Eteer

COM STOCK, T E X A S  78837

Min-HICE
BAKERY

Special Orders a Specialty
1103 Ave. E Ph. 392-3322

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr. mo.
Furnished Kitchenettes $60.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 1 * Bedroom $65.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. mo. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. mo. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. mo.

All Utilities Paid 
Phone 392-2689 

(Mrs. J. D. Kilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
5 Miles East of Ozona on U. S. 290 

OZONA, TEXAS

Accurate and Complete

RANCH RECORDS
Are More Important 

Today Than Ever

Government regulations and heavy tax programes are destined to be a 
part of the American way of doing business for a long time. For that reason, 
it is more important today that every business keep accurate records of its op
erations.

Easy To Keep - Complete Record - In 1 Volume

The ranch business is no exception. With the stiff federal taxes, you will 
want to take advantage of every saving item in your expense account and at the 
same time have clear and convincing records available for inspection by tax 
agents to prove up any item on your income tax return.

Start now to keep a complete record covering all operations in your 
business with the Stockman’s RANCH RECORD BOOK. Your cancelled checks 
or your present records can be transcribed to this handy record book, together 
with your income and inventory records and you can hav'e your entire record 

in a simplified form contained in one volume.

THE STOCKMAN 
RANCH RECORD BOOK
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Miss Bloiint Becomes Bride Of 
Ted Cotton In Paris Ceremony

Mrs. Teddy Wayne Cotton 
. . . .  nee Virginia Ruth Blount

Kitty's Korner --
i.wuiiu*iiuru iiuiu irage Onej 
and those who adored it. It 
was tirst suggested that it 
was ail wrong because he 
was holding a oouble-barrel
ed shotgun. However, histor
ians vouched for the fact 
that it was a double-barrel
ed rine. so, the size of the 
hands ana race became tne 
main point of dissension.

Howevei, n>avy has pre
vailed ana not one of the 
hundreds of tourists who 
stop to snap a picture has 
ever noticed tlie unusual 
fact, if so it has not been 
mentioned to my knowleage.

FOUND — Set of keys in 
a Mason Motor Co. key hold
er. Brown imitation alliga
tor, holding four keys and 
tied with string. Owner may 
claim at The stockman of
fice.

------------ oOo------------
GERT’S a gay girl — ready 
for a whirl after cleaning 
carpets with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
South Texas Lumber Co.

^ -------------oOa-------------
FOR SALE — 1965 Ford 

pickup. Custom Cab, n ew  
tires, see at 308 Ave I. 17-2tp

Wool Contest —
(Continued from Page One) 
elation.

The junior division of the 
contest is open to girls from 
14 to 16 years of age, and the 
senior division is for girls 
from 17 through 21. There 
is no entry fee.

To be eligible, an entrant 
must sew her own dress, suit, 
coat or pants outfit of 100 
percent wool loomed or knit
ted in America, and must 
model her entry before jud
ges and in special fashion 
shows.

District and state compe
titions will be scheduled 
throughout the country dur
ing the coming months.

------------CiOO-------------
HOUSE FOR SALE—Make 

an offer on 3-bedroom, 2- 
bath, with refrigerated air, 
carport. 100’x200’ lot located 
1208 South Avenue F. Con
tact H. G. Counts, Box 3264, 
Midland, Texas. 15-tfc

-------------OOo-------------
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. T. Sikes 

spent the holiday weekend 
in Ruidoso, N. M. with the 
P. C. Perners, who have a 
summer house there.

N o w ............An Extra Bonus
For Saving

S & H GREEN STAM PS
FREE BONUS on new accounts and addi
tions to existing accounts.

Receive one Green Stamp for each dollar deposit. 
(A maximum of 800 stamps on any one account 
each day as required by Federal regulations.

Si Per Year 
ON

FLEXIBLE PASSBOOK SAVINGS
Compounded Semi-Annually 

Save as much and as often as you like
ALL SAVINGS ARE INSURED TO $15,{M)0 BY 

THE F. S. L. I. C.

City Savings &. Loan Assn.
230 W. Twohig — San Angelo, Texas — Ph. 655-3118

BEALL BARBEE, Owner and Manager

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
Phone 392-2623

W O O L  - --  M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPUES
under management qf Moe Barbee

'Miss Virginia Ruth Blount 
became the bride of Teddy 
Wayne Cotton in a double- 
ring ceremony performed by 
Rev. Paul Campbell in the 
DeShong Chapel in Paris, 
Texas Thursday evening, Ju
ly 3.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. William Eldon 
Blount of Odessa and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Cotton of 
Paris.

The bride, given m mar
riage by her father, wore a 
street length dress of white 
silk crepe accentuated by 
long bell sleeves of lace. Ap
pliques of re - embroidered 
lace, sprinkled with s e e d  
pearls highlighted the neck
line and sleeves. She wore 
an elbow length veil of silk 
illusion caught by a bead
ed lace tiara. She carried a 
white Bible topped with a 
bouquet of white carnations.

Miss Carolyn Jean Blount, 
sister of the bride, was maid 
of honor. She wore an em
pire styled dress of yellow I- 
rish linen, accented at the 
waist with yellow velvet rib
bon. She wore a headdress 
of yellow ribbon and tiny 
white daisies and carried a 
bouquet of daisies.

The bridegroom’s father 
served as his best man. Ush
ers were Eldon Blount, Jr., 
brother of the bride, a n d  
Jim Joharming, the bride
groom’s cousin, o f Dallas.

Arrangements of assorted 
spring flowers and standing 
candelabras decorated the

chapel.
Mrs. J. T. Davis ŷas the 

organist and Miss Dottie 
Marshall the soloist. Selec
tions included “Because” 
and “The Twelfth of Never.”

A recetpion followed the 
wedding in the home of the 
bridegroom’s parents. The 
table was laid with white net 
over white taffeta and cent
ered with an arrangement 
of yellow and white chrys- 
anthums.

After a trip to Hot Springs 
Ark., the couple will be at 
home in Paris until fall 
when they will return to O- 
zona for the fall school op
ening, Both are teachers in 
the Ozona school system.

The bride is a graduate of 
Odessa High School, Odessa 
Junior College and Sul Ross 
State College,

The bridegroom is a gra
duate of Paris High School, 
Paris Jimior College, -and 
East Texas State University, 
where he will earn his mas
ter’s degree this summer.

The bridegroom’s parents 
were hosts to the rehearsal 
dinner at the Holiday Inn 
Wednesday night.

-----------OOu-----------
Mr. and Mrs. Eddy Bower 

of Dallas spent the holiday 
weekend here visiting Mrs. 
Bower’s mother, Mrs. Vera 
Baker.

-------------oOo--------------
Carol Ann Chapman will 

accept appointments at the 
Cameo Beauty Salon for Fri
days and Saturdays, 17-ltp

F O O D
STORE

I BUD L O U D A M Y -Y O U R  INDEPENDENT GROCER § 
>: SPECIALS -  Friday, Satuday &  Mon. July 11-12-14

I PRESIDIO

CANTALOUPE LB. 12c
!BANANASi!♦' — X

LB. 10c

R E D D Y  W IT H  A

X

X

AVOCADOS 2 •'OR 25c
POTATOES 10 49c
EGGS CO W BO Y

BRAND DOZ. 39c
I

RC COLA 6 Bottle Q Q a  
Carton

VAN. W AFERS I L b .
Bag SSc

B U Y  A
R E F R I G E R A T E D  R O O M  

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E R  
F R O M  Y O U R  L O C A L  D E A L E R

HERE’S THE BONUS
Free wiring* for W.T.U. residential 

customers who buy a 1-Ton or larger 
refrigerated room air-conditioner 

from local appliance dealer or W.T.U,
* Normal 220 volt installation.

Low cost operation, too!

STAY COOL!
The Modern Electric Way

^stTfexas Utilities, 
Com pany

MILK PET OR 
CARNATION TALL CAN 19c

PEACHES STO K ELY’S 
NO. 21/2 CAN 3 FOR

REG. OR KING

C IG A R En ES  
TIDE

(ALL BRANDS)

CRT. $3.39
GIANT BOX 79c

PIRTO BEANS 19i>« 9Sc
SHORTENING DIAM OND  

3 LB. CAN 59c
GOLD MEDAL (PILLOW  CASE)

FLO U R 25 LBS. $2.49
FOLGER’S 1 LB. CAN

m.

I
i
MX

I
i

X
f,X
X

i
X.

2  LB. CAN i

C O F F E E  75c $1.49
i  G A N D Y ’S 1/2 GAL. GALLON

M ILK  59c $1.15
GROUND M EA T 2u>s 98c 
B EE F LIVER »

X

hr K R I G I D A I R E  
appllanc.i

WTU

L B .  59c
GROUND C H U C IG  79c
FRYERS GRADE A i d  

W HOLE 39c ¥

¥ X


